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REFRIGERATORS 1-3 OFF
Automatics, with water cooling system.
Baldwins with perfect circulation.
Crystals, Snow White, inside and out.

ALL GOING AT ONE-THIRD OFF.

You can now buy a high grade Refrigerator for less
than the price of a common box. Rather than carry these
refrigerators over until another season we have cut the
price One-third.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

HAVOLINE OIL
Is More Than Oil. It is

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You

With HAVOLINE

Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

INSURE
Whqn You Start To Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
loss.

Ketzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successprs to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

K.L. CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

COATm. M i 11 A Plaster
Mortar Colors

FLORIDA EXCURSION
—Via—

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Thursday, July 23rd, 1925

The Southern Railway System announces very low round trip excursion
fares to Jacksonville, Fla., and other South Florida points as shown
below.

Round trip fares from Concord, N. C.:
Jacksonville $16.00 Daytona $18.75
West Palm Beach $23.50 Ocala 18.75
Miami 26.00 Orlando > 23.00Tampa 23.00 Ft. Myers 23.00
Sarasota 23.00 St. Petersburg 23.00
Tickets on sale for all regular trains (except 37 and 38) Thursday.
July 23. 1025.
Final return limit of tickets to Jacksonville, Daytona and Ocala, will
be ten days.
Tickets to West Palm Beach, Miami, Orlando, Tampa, Sarasota, Ft.Myers and St. Petersburg, will be limited ten days.
Tickets good in sleeping cars and parlor cars, and baggage will be
checkede.
A great opportunity to visit the wonder State.
For further information and Pullman reservations call on any South-ern Railway Agent or address:

* R. H. GRAHAM.
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.
. i

The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF .MAILS

“

The time of the closing of mails at the
Concord postoffioe is as follows:

Northbound.
130—11 :00 T. M.
36—10:00 A. M.
34 4 :10 P. M.
38— 8 :30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southlmnnd.
3ft— ft :30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

IST 8:00 P. M.
2ft—ll :00 P, M.

LOCAL MENTION |
C. A. Furr has returned from Chapel

Hill, whore he has beeu attending Sum-
mer School at the University of North j
Carolina.

The Bethel Congregation of No. 10
Townriiip. has set apart Monday. July
the 27th. for cleaning off the cemetery,
and it is hoped that a goodly number
will be present.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Kiwanie Club will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. tomorrow at 12:30 o’clock. The
committee in charge of (tie meeting an-
nounces that an interesting program has
been arranged.

L. T. Ilartseli. Jr., left this afternoon
for Lancaster. S. C., where he will spend
the remainder of the week at the home of
his w'fe’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
•Tones. He will be accompanied back to

Concord Sunday by Mrs. Hartsell.

No games were played in the major
leagues .vestreday. The two scheduled
games in tile National League were
rained out. and no games were scheduled
in the America League. In the South
Atlantic Charlotte won afain frofh Co-
lumbia in a free hitting contest.

Lewis Kiser, negro, was brought hack
to Concord yesterday by local officers
from Monroe, where he was arrested by
T'nion county officials. The negro has
been wanted here for several months on
a charge of assault with a deadly weapon.
He is now in the county jail.

Defendants tried in police court yes-
terday paid lines and posts totalling
$139.15. One defendant charged with
having liquor in his possession paid SIOO
and the costs and was sentenced to serve
six months on the chain gang for trans-
porting. capias not to issue on agree-
ment not to handle liquor for two years.

Plans are being made now for a golf
tournament to be held next week at the
Cabarrus Country Club. Medal play
will determine the winner over 36 holes.
The entries in the tournament ami the
days for the matches will be announced
ater when the tournament committee has

Completed its plans.

Baseball fans are promised a good game
at the Gibson Mill park this afternoon
when the Gibson and Cooleemee teams

meet. IVat Is will do the twirling for
the locals, with the rest of the lineup the
same as lias been used in recent games.
Saturday the team goes to Kannaixdis
for the third game with that team.

The Concord National Bank, admin-
istrator for the estate of .1. P. Allison,
lias sold to C. A. Isenhour property in
Ward 4 for $1 and other valuable con-
siderations. according to a deed filed
Thursday. Another deed records the
sale of property on Fink street, in Ward
1, by D. A. McLaurin to L. M. Burris
for S6OO.

Remember during next week, when the
"Clean l'p Campaign’ 'is on. trash and
garbage will be moved free of charge by
the city. Citizens are asked to collect
the stuff from their yards and place it
on tlie streets so the city's wagons and
trucks ca- npick it up. Every section
of the city will have available the free
service.

The managers of the Star Theatre and
the New Concord Theatre have been high-
ly commended during the week for bring-
ing to Concord “The Ten Command-
ments” and ’’Quo Vadis,” respectively.
These are two of the biggest pictures ever
filmed and local movie patrons were
pleased at ifhe opportunity ,of Jseeiug
them.

Miss Louise Morris underwent an op-
eration for the removal of her appendix
in a Charlotte hospital yesterday after-
noon. and her condition today is reported
as favorable as coHld be expected. Miss
Morris beeame ill several days ago with
Camp Illahee and was earried to the
hospital from eamp by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. \V. W. Morris.

“The Development of Building and
Loan Associations'' was the subject of an
address delivered before the North Caro-
lina Building and Loan League in Wli-
mington yesterday by Gilbert Hendrix,
of this city, who is associated with his
father in the management of the Cabar-
rus County. Building and Loan Associa-
tion.

A fine rain fell in Concord yesterday,
the rain being in the nature of a gen-
eral one although it fell only a few
hours. Heavy clouds hung over Con-
cord during most of the day, although
the rain did not fall in earnest until
about 11 o'clock, in the morning. More
rain is predieted for today, although the
clouds have been breaking up during the
morning.

Irvington Court Hears Another Mos-
quito Casa.

Lexington, July 22.—Trial of the
ease of W. C. Coggins against the
Tallarsee Power company, one of .the
“mosquito eases.” was begun here yes-
terday in Superior court and will prob-
ably consume the balance of the week or
longpr. The plaintiff; after the intro-
duction of about a half-dozen witnesses
to prove the prevalence of mosquitoes
and malaria after the impounding of
the waters from Badin dam. rested and
the defense began its testimony, which
will include a number of medical ex-
perts. .The same ease last September re-
sulted in a bnng jury. A large number
of similar cases are on docket here and
in Montgomery county.

A number of star golfers of England
and the United States have entered
for the Canadian open championship
tournament, which is to be held at the
Royal Ottawa Club daring the weak-of
September 14.

The mnrde- rate in the United States
is forty time* as high as that of Bwlt-
tMriaid.

JULY

CLEARANCE
SALE

Saturday and Every
Day This Week at

FISHERY
Shop Every Aisle

of every
Department

This Is Full of
Money Savers

For You

Here Is a New One
And at Sale Prices

A Real Summer
Corselette

Its Cool
ItSupports
Its Comfortable

• i

Sale $3.95 and $5.95
Ju& the Garment
Yoli Have Been

Locking For

Voile and Tub Dress-
es ii? This Sale

95c <3.45 to $3.84
—J a.

Fisher-Hosiery Give
More Miles of Wear

Saturday Specials:

$1.25 Value Pure Silk
Hose, Sale 79c

Kayser Pointed Slip-
per Heel Stockings,

$1.39

Solid Color, Light
Shades

Special Kiddies’
Fancy Sox 17c

No Left Overs in
MilfftieryHere

AllMilljnery Classi-
fied for This Sale

i l *

25c 50c 95c and on

Vi*it-
FISHER’S

Daily
It Wffl Pav You
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/SSxTOM(f3)siM.s
WBAYB
Bet a grape ha* a better time fer-

menting than It does becoming grape
Juice.

Every now and then a bathing girl
goes in wading.

Things are not perfect. It
loupes were as big as watermelons
they would cost too much.

A small town Is a place full of
Innocent bystanders.

Summer brings Us troubles, among
which is trying to keep the pick In
the ice box.

Women may talk more than men.
but they don't say as much. That-
shows women have the most sense.
(Copyright. 1825. NBA Service. Isa.)

Florida Excursion.
The Southern Hallway will run an ex-

cursion to Florida on Thursday, July 23.
Tickets will be on sale on that day, with
final return limit from seven to ten days,
dejtending oil points .visited. All tickets
good in sloping ears jukl good on all
trains except the Crescent Limited. See
advertisement in this paper for further
particulars.

ODD FELLOWS' NOTICE.

Meets every Thursday evening at eight
o’clock.

Work in third degree.
J. D. WILLIAMS, N. G.
A.L. SHINN, Secretary.

Let Your

Next Battery

Be An

EXIDE

Use Only the

Best

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING

to Your Home

Modern plumbing will do as
much or more than any other one
thing toward making your home

a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs
you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Kerr Street
Phone 57«

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect condition. With this new au-
tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero mark if desired, and

this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the best of condition.-

PEARL DRUG CO.
On the Square Phone tS

Thursday, July 23, 1925

The Very Things You Need ' .

Are Very Easy to Secure

The cool airy underwear—the \ \ )
mid-summer night pajamas— W Iif/
The fresh garters—the new sport v Ml v| I
belts—

, L V \ )
The collar attached shirts—the ~

cool bat ties— j*

These and a hundred other fl m
items you need are easy to buy— »

and easy to pay for. a
Come in—when the heat gets up its Irish—tell it to go bark
up another tree!

Linen Knickers—Cool Tropical Suits —Bathing Suits

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

t\L
That’s our business—to see!

that your car is well oiled and

1 a and free from dust, dirt, grime
I x/! an< l foreign particles. Let jus

or two and see the difference.
HOWARD’S FILLING STATION

“Stt-vlee With a Smile"

Be Sure You Are Right and Then Go
Ahead—-

’ion will make no mistake by placing your order for
your coal with

A. B. POUNDS
Threatened strike may cause coal to advance SI.OO per

ton overnight.
PHONE 244 OR 279

WHAT IS A BANK?
The Bank is an institution developed by the highest

form of civilization to assist men, women and children in
their efforts to become self-supporting. It is just a human,
everyday business, which benefits largely by courtesy and
a friendly spirit^

Your account is -welcome with us.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over. $3,000,000.00

RUN RIGHT TO
CLINE’S

While You are reading this

item Henry Ford made

$11.63.
Phone 333

Clines Pharmacy

Melrose Flour

Liberty Self Rising

Flour
In

Melrose Flour we need only announce
arrival of a big shipment which we have
every four to six weeks. Get yours now.

Liberty Self Rising Flour is the very
highest grade of Flour with phosphates
and salt added in the exact proportion,
so you take no chance in your mixture

,to have very beat results. It's a sue-
cess.

Buy all your flour at

Cline &Moose

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected weekly by Gllne ft Moom)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs v .25
Corn —i $1.35
Sweet potatoes U 0
Turkeys .25 to JO
Oniona $1.25
Peas 3.00
Batter JO
Country Horn JMV'
Country Shoulder .20*
Country Sides .20
Young Chickens .25
Hens .IS
Irish Potatoei 1.25

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
THURSDAY, JULY 23. 1*33

Cotton .24
Cotton Seed .45

Feed the BEST
Cottonseed Meal is High and

Scarce.
Spartan Dairy Feed is a better

and safer feed. It produces more
milk.

Sold Wholesale and Retail
1 -BY-

Phone Us Your Orders

Cabarrus Gash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 571 W 1

South Church Street ~ j
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